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Abstract The world-class Macraes orogenic gold deposit
(∼10Moz resource) formed during the late metamorphic uplift
of a metasedimentary schist belt in southern New Zealand.
Mineralising fluids, metals and metalloids were derived from
within the metasedimentary host. Helium and argon extracted
from fluid inclusions in sulphide mineral grains (three crush
extractions from one sample) have crustal signatures, with no
evidence for mantle input (R/Ra= 0.03). Xenon extracted
from mineralised quartz samples provides evidence for exten-
sive interaction between fluid and maturing organic material
within the metasedimentary host rocks, with 132Xe/36Ar ratios
up to 200 times greater than air. Similarly, I/Cl ratios for fluids
extracted frommineralised quartz are similar to those of brines
from marine sediments that have interacted with organic mat-
ter and are ten times higher than typical magmatic/mantle
fluids. The Macraes mineralising fluids were compositionally
variable, reflecting either mixing of two different crustal fluids
in the metasedimentary pile or a single fluid type that has had
varying degrees of interaction with the host metasediments.
Evidence for additional input of meteoric water is equivocal,
but minor meteoric incursion cannot be discounted. The
Macraes deposit formed in a metasedimentary belt without as-
sociated coeval magmatism, and therefore represents a purely
crustal metamorphogenic end member in a spectrum of orogen-
ic hydrothermal processes that can include magmatic and/or
mantle fluid input elsewhere in the world. There is no evidence
for involvement of minor intercalated metabasic rocks in the
Macraes mineralising system. Hydrothermal fluids that formed
other, smaller, orogenic deposits in the same metamorphic belt
have less pronounced noble gas and halogen evidence for crust-
al fluid-rock interaction than at Macraes, but these deposits also
formed from broadly similar metamorphogenic processes.
Keywords Geochemistry . Gold . Helium . Argon . Xenon .
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Introduction
The source of fluids for formation of orogenic gold deposits
has been a long-term controversial topic, fuelled by data sets
from a wide variety of potential geochemical tracers (Burrows
et al. 1986; de Ronde et al. 2000; Groves et al. 2003; Goldfarb
et al. 2005). Various combinations of the principal compo-
nents of potential mineralising fluids, magmatic, metamorphic
and meteoric, have been invoked in numerous orogenic de-
posits (Burrows et al. 1986; Hagemann et al. 1994; Nesbitt
andMuehlenbachs 1995; de Ronde et al. 2000; Goldfarb et al.
2005). Solutions to this controversy have important implica-
tions for the development of regional exploration models,
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especially if point-source magmatic fluids can be identified as
important contributors to the mineralising system (Burrows et
al. 1986; Goldfarb et al. 2005). Hence, this controversy has
significance well beyond the confines of academic research.
A recurrent problem in interpreting the results of various
geochemical tracers of fluid sources lies in fluid-rock inter-
action processes along the fluid pathways. These geochem-
ical interactions almost inevitably result in at least some
change in composition of the fluid away from its source
composition, towards host rock characteristics. The extent
of these changes depends on the reactivity of the fluid com-
ponent and the relative abundance of this component in the
host rock. For example, oxygen-stable isotopic ratios are
notorious for rapid and largely complete changes from
source signatures to rock signatures along the fluid path-
ways (Jenkin et al. 1994; Menzies et al. 2014). For this
reason, noble gases are becoming an important research
tool in deducing fluid sources because of their relatively
unreactive nature in the geochemical environment (Turner
et al. 1993; Ballentine et al. 2002; Kennedy et al. 2002;
Kendrick et al. 2007; Fairmaid et al. 2011). In particular,
noble gases can retain evidence of mantle and associated
magmatic source regions despite extensive fluid mobility
through crustal rocks (Mao et al. 2003; Burnard and Polya
2004; Hu et al. 2004; Graupner et al. 2006). In this study,
we use noble gas contents of fluid inclusions to provide
information on fluid sources and indications of potential
fluid mixing along the fluid pathways.
Orogenic gold deposits occur in many metamorphic
belts, and metamorphism was typically accompanied by
at least some magmatism (Groves et al. 2003; Goldfarb
et al. 2005). This close association between metamorphic
and magmatic processes adds further complication to the
problem of unravelling sources of mineralising fluids in
the orogenic environment. The Otago Schist belt of south-
ern New Zealand, in which the world-class Macraes gold
deposit occurs, is relatively unusual in having no evidence
for magmatism in the latter stages of metamorphism when
mineralisation occurred (Mortimer 1993; Craw 2002;
Pitcairn et al. 2006; Mortensen et al. 2010). The nearest
coeval (Early Cretaceous) magmatism to the Macraes
mineralisation system was >200 km to the west (Fig. 1;
Turnbull et al. 2010), and the only evidence for late tec-
tonic magmatism in the schist belt is middle Cretaceous,
>25 million years younger than the Macraes deposit
(Tulloch et al. 2009; Mortensen et al. 2010). Hence, the
Macraes deposit provides a useful amagmatic end member
in the probable broad spectrum of orogenic mineralising
systems. In this study, we present noble gas and associated
halogen data to determine the nature of this amagmatic
mineralising fluid, and we contrast this new evidence with
results from several previous studies of geochemical
tracers in the Macraes mineralising system.
General setting
The Macraes orogenic gold deposit occurs in lower
greenschist facies metasedimentary schists on the north east-
ern margin of the Otago Schist belt (Figs. 1 and 2a). The
Otago Schist belt formed during Mesozoic tectonic conver-
gence on the Pacific margin of Gondwana (Mortimer 1993,
2000). In the area around the Macraes mine, the belt consists
of two adjacent metasedimentary terranes, Caples and
Torlesse, which were juxtaposed during Jurassic metamor-
phism (Fig. 1; Mortimer 1993, 2000). The exposed core of
the schist belt consists of upper greenschist facies Torlesse
Terrane biotite-garnet zone schists (Mortimer 2000).
Underlying amphibolite facies rocks are not exposed in the
Macraes area, but have been exhumed by Cenozoic uplift in
the central South Island, to the north of the main Otago Schist
belt (Fig. 1 inset). Protoliths for the Torlesse and Caples ter-
ranes are exposed on the belt margins and consist of litholog-
ically monotonous turbiditic greywackes and argillites, with
minor intercalations of mafic volcanic rocks (Fig. 2a). A third
terrane, the Aspiring Terrane, occurs in the northwest and
contains more metabasic intercalations than the other two ter-
ranes (Figs. 1 and 2d). The sediments, and the schists derived
from them, show only minor compositional variations across
the whole schist belt (Mortimer 1993; Pitcairn et al. 2006,
2014).
The schist belt underwent extension-related deformation
and uplift in the middle Cretaceous, with development of a
network of normal faults (Fig. 1; Gray and Foster 2004).
These faults have been variably reactivated since then, includ-
ing widespread reversal during the Cenozoic (Craw 2010).
Many of the metamorphic boundaries in the schist belt are
now defined by faults (Fig. 1; Mortimer 2000; Henne and
Craw 2012). Miocene basaltic volcanism near the eastern
coast was partially controlled by these pre-existing structures,
and some of these structures are still channelling surface
springs that contain detectable mantle helium emanations
(Fig. 1; Hoke et al. 2000).
Mineralisation at Macraes occurred during late Jurassic
to Early Cretaceous uplift of the lower greenschist facies
host rocks through the brittle-ductile transition (Craw 2002;
Mortensen et al. 2010). Geochemically similar, but tung-
sten-dominated, coeval late metamorphic mineralisation oc-
curred at Glenorchy on the northwestern margin of the
schist belt (Figs. 2d and 3; Paterson 1986; Mortensen
et al. 2010). This late metamorphic (herein termed Early
Cretaceous) mineralisation event was temporally and geo-
chemically distinct from a younger, middle Cretaceous,
generation of orogenic gold mineralisation (Figs. 1, 2a
and 3). The middle Cretaceous generation is hosted by
normal faults that are found across the whole schist belt,
but gold-bearing veins are most abundant in the upper
greenschist facies core (Figs. 1 and 2a). A minor
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Cenozoic generation of orogenic gold mineralisation affect-
ed the northwestern part of the belt (Fig. 2d) and continues
to the northeast where it is still active (Craw et al. 2006).
The Early Cretaceous Glenorchy deposits were mined ex-
tensively for scheelite historically, with only minor gold
production (Williams 1974) and there are no active mines.
Historic gold production from the middle Cretaceous and
Cenozoic deposits was minor (Williams 1974), and no ac-
tive mines occur in any of these deposits either.
Mineralisation at Macraes mine
The Macraes deposit has a total resource of ∼10 million
ounces (∼300 t) of gold, of which ∼4 million ounces have
Fig. 1 Location map for the
Macraes orogenic gold deposit,
and other deposits relevant to this
study, in the Otago Schist belt in
southern New Zealand. Summary
geology of adjacent terranes is
partly after Turnbull et al. 2010
Fig. 2 Geological setting for the
samples used in this study. a
Regional cross-section through
the Macraes deposit and the
nearby Nenthorn goldfield. b
Incident light image of an
auriferous pyrite porphyroblast in
Macraes (Golden Bar pit)
mineralised sheared schist (after
Large et al. 2012). Noble gases
were extracted from similar
material from this locality. c Au
and As contents of Macraes
mineralised pyrite (dots) in
comparison to pyrite in the host
Torlesse Terrane protolith (after
Large et al. 2012). d Regional
cross-section through the
Glenorchy area (Fig. 1), showing
locations of veins sampled for this
study (partly after Paterson 1986)
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been produced since modern mining began in 1990 (Moore
and Doyle 2015). The deposit is hosted by a late metamorphic
thrust shear zone that dips gently northeast sub-parallel to the
lower greenschist facies metamorphic foliation, and is trace-
able along strike for 30 km (Fig. 2a; de Ronde et al. 2000;
Craw 2002; Craw et al. 2007; Moore and Doyle 2015). The
shear zone formed as the rocks were being uplifted through
the brittle-ductile transition, and some of the shear fabric
formed under ductile, locally mylonitic, conditions (Craw et
al. 1999). The shear zone is truncated below by a middle
Cretaceous normal fault, which juxtaposed the mineralised
rocks against unmineralised upper greenschist facies schists
(Fig. 2a).
The mineralised shear zone is up to ∼200-m thick, and
mineralisation was focussed in and near specific shears within
that shear zone, especially one shear that is designated the
Hangingwall Shear in the main mining area (Craw 2002;
Petrie et al. 2005). Hydrothermal alteration and associated
mineralisation occurred under lower greenschist facies condi-
tions (300–400 °C; 10–15-km depth; McKeag and Craw
1989; de Ronde et al. 2000; Craw 2002). Alteration was per-
vasive but subtle, as mineralisation and host rocks had similar
mineral assemblages, and the main alteration involved trans-
formations of accessory minerals titanite and epidote (Craw
2002). Pyrite and arsenopyrite have overgrown the shear fab-
ric with porphyroblastic replacement textures (Fig. 2b, c), and
many of the porphyroblasts were subsequently deformed by
progressive shear evolution (Craw 2002; Henne and Craw
2012). Some of the more strongly deformed mineralised
shears have abundant (up to 3 wt%) hydrothermal graphite
that accompanied sulphide porphyroblast emplacement
(Craw 2002; Petrie et al. 2005; Pitcairn et al. 2005a; Craw et
al. 2007; Henne and Craw 2012). Thin (typically <1 m)
discontinuous quartz veins were emplaced in association with
the principal mineralisation-hosting shears. Some quartz veins
lie sub-parallel to the shear fabric, where they locally crosscut
the shear fabric and many of these veins have been deformed
and brecciated with the shear zone. Other veins cut steeply
across the metamorphic foliation in the hosting schist, but are
locally disrupted by shears and syn-shear folds (Craw et al.
1999; 2007). All veins were structurally coeval with each
other and with the shear zone (de Ronde et al. 2000; Craw
2002). Gold is almost entirely encapsulated in sulphides in
variably deformed porphyroblasts in sheared schist, and with-
in the sulphides in both types of quartz veins (de Ronde et al.
2000; Craw 2002; Petrie et al. 2005). Both quartz vein types




This study was conducted on representative mineralised ma-
terial from the Macraes deposit sampled from a satellite open
pit, Golden Bar, 6 km southeast of the mainMacraes operation
(Fig. 1; Large et al. 2012). Two samples of quartz were taken
from a well-mineralised shear-parallel veined zone that is up
to 2-m thick. One sample of sulphidic graphitic sheared schist
was selected from a mineralised shear zone structurally be-
neath the quartz vein samples. All three samples were from
fresh rock at the base of the 100-m-deep open pit. The
sulphidic schist sample was obtained from the same small
locality as that described by Large et al. (2012). Some of the
pyrite in this sample is coarse grained (0.5–1 mm; cf Fig. 2b),
auriferous (Fig. 2c) and variably zoned, but contains no
unrecrystallised remnants of diagenetic pyrite found in low-
grade protoliths (Fig. 2b, c; Large et al. 2012). Thin quartz
veinlets in the sheared schist sample were extracted from the
sulphidic schist, and treated as a separate quartz subsample.
In order to provide some regional context for this study of
Macraes material, two samples of Early Cretaceous quartz
veins were obtained from the Glenorchy area, from the
Sylvan and Paradise historic mining areas (Fig. 2d). These
veins consist of massive quartz that was deposited in normal
faults associated with a regional late metamorphic shear vein
swarm (Paterson 1986; Begbie and Sibson 2006). In addition,
two samples of quartz vein material were obtained from his-
toric workings in middle Cretaceous gold-bearing vein sys-
tems near to Macraes, at Nenthorn and Barewood deposits
(Figs. 1 and 2a; McKeag and Craw 1989; MacKenzie et al.
2006).
This study involved extraction of fluids from fluid inclu-
sions in the above-mentioned samples. General fluid inclusion
characterisation of these deposits has been done by McKeag
Fig. 3 Noble gas data normalised to air, X/36Ar values for fluids in quartz
from Otago Schist gold deposits, in comparison to air-saturated water
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and Craw 1989; Craw and Norris (1991), de Ronde et al.
(2000), and MacKenzie et al. (2006). Samples were coarsely
crushed (∼0.5–1 mm) so that quartz and pyrite could be hand-
picked with a needle under a binocular microscope. The pick-
ed separates were then cleaned by washing with de-ionised
water and acetone in an ultra-sonic bath. All the quartz sam-
ples were analysed for noble gases (He, Ne, Ar, Kr, Xe) and
halogens (Cl, Br, I) in the fluid inclusions, and the sulphide
sample was analysed for He and Ar in fluid inclusions.
Cleaned samples (0.2–0.9 g) were loaded into a stainless
steel solenoid crusher (Sumino et al. 2001) connected to an
all-metal, ultra-high vacuum extraction line, and were baked
overnight at 125 °C to release adsorbed atmospheric gases.
Noble gases were released by crushing in vacuo and the re-
leased gases were purified by exposure to a SAES GP50 Zr–
Al alloy getter pump operated at 250 °C and an NP10 getter
pump operated at room temperature. Released purified noble
gases were trapped on a cryogenic charcoal trap at ∼15 K. The
noble gases were sequentially released by warming the trap to
determine the He, Ne and Ar abundance and isotopic compo-
sition in turn on the University of Manchester GV5400 mass
spectrometer (e.g. Sumino et al. 2001). Kr and Xe were re-
leased together and their abundance was determined at the
same time. Crushing was done in at least two stages and the
noble gas composition of each crush stage determined. Total
yields of the individual noble gas components for each sample
are reported by summing the volumes released from the
crushing stages.
A reduced pressure standard of air spiked with helium
(3He/4He of 14RA) was used to calibrate the sensitivity and
isotopic mass discrimination of the system. All calibration
noble gas isotopic and elemental ratios apart from He were
atmospheric. Noble gas measurements were corrected for iso-
baric interferences, though correction of 20Ne for 40Ar++
proved difficult to resolve and as such 20Ne is not reported.
21Ne and 22Ne are unaffected. Blank measurements were
made prior to each sample analysis and corrections applied
as necessary though blank values were typically <1 % for
4He, 1 % for 21Ne, 1 % for Ar, 2 % for Kr and 2–5 % for
Xe. Errors are at the 1 σ level and combine statistical uncer-
tainties on the measurement, uncertainties on the blank and
isobaric interference corrections and uncertainties in mass
spectrometer sensitivity and mass discrimination determined
from the calibration procedure.
Noble gas (Ar, Kr, Xe) and dissolved halogen abun-
dance was also determined in fluid inclusions from sep-
arate aliquots of cleaned quartz material together with
Ar, Kr and Xe abundance. The halogen determinations
were performed at the University of Manchester using an
extension of the Ar–Ar technique (Bohlke and Irwin
1992a; Johnson et al. 2000). The cleaned quartz chips
(∼100 mg) were irradiated in the SAFARI-1 nuclear re-
actor, South Africa, together with hornblende neutron
flux monitors to calibrate the conversion of halogens to
noble gases (Johnson et al. 2000). Irradiated samples
were loaded into hand crushers modified from Nupro®
valves. These samples were crushed progressively, with
at least three crush events performed on each sample.
Released components were analysed after each crush
event. Analytical procedures and subsequent data reduc-




Because of the fluid inclusion heterogeneity within the
examined samples and variable release efficiency, the ab-
solute amounts of noble gases and halogens yielded from
the analytical system are of less relevance than the elemen-
tal ratios, so only ratios are quoted herein. A summary of
the analytical results for He and Ar extraction from the
Macraes pyrite sample is presented in Table 1. Noble gas
contents of fluid inclusions extracted from all the quartz
samples are summarised in Supplementary Table 1.
Halogen and Ar contents of fluid inclusions extracted from
irradia ted samples of quar tz are summarised in
Supplementary Table 2. Data relevant to deduction of
mineralising fluid source(s) are plotted in Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6
and 7. The plotted data include the total values for evolved
fluids derived from up to three crush events during analy-
sis, and these are indicated with black dots in each graph.
Variations in compositions between different crush events,
compared to the total analyses, give an indication of the
variability of the fluid inclusion populations and may re-
flect differential extraction of fluids from different genera-
tions of fluid entrapment. In particular, the generally lower
40Ar/36Ar in first crush aliquots (as in Supplementary
Table 2) has been attributed to early loss of air-containing
secondary inclusions (Hu et al. 2009).
Representative normalised noble gas data for each quartz
sample are presented in Fig. 3 in comparison to air-saturated
water values. This plot clearly shows that there are major
deviations of the extracted noble gas compositions from air-
saturated water compositions and these were different from
air. The Nenthorn sample shows considerable deviation from
both air-saturatedwater and the patterns described by the other
samples, especially for Kr (Fig. 3). Assuming the Nenthorn
sample results do not reflect unique analytical problems, these
results are indicative of a distinctly different fluid. Since the
Nenthorn deposit is only marginally relevant to the present
study, we persist in using the data on subsequent plots for
comparison only and do not draw any significant conclusions
using this part of the data set.
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Helium data from quartz and sulphides
The He contents of all quartz samples were very low and 3He
was not detected in any quartz samples. He is readily lost by
diffusion from fluid inclusions in quartz (Kendrick et al.
2001), and this is assumed to be the case for the Macraes
samples (Fig. 4a). Sulphide minerals retain He more
effectively than quartz (Stuart et al. 1995; Hu et al. 2009;
2012), so sulphide mineral crush data provide a better reflec-
tion of the He content of the Macraes mineralising fluid. The
gases were extracted from the singleMacraes sulphide sample
in this study with three crush stages (Table 1). He was detected
in all crush aliquots of the Macraes sulphide sample, and
3He/4He ratio was ∼0.03 Ra (Fig. 4a).
The sulphide separate from this sample was dominated by
pyrite that was disseminated through sheared rock, principally
along the shear fabric (Fig. 4b). These sulphide grains have
locally overgrown the syn-mineralisation shear fabric via re-
placement reactions to form porphyroblasts (Fig. 2; Craw
2002; Henne and Craw 2012). Some pyrite also occurs in thin
syn-mineralisation quartz veinlets that locally cut shear fabric
but have been deformed by shearing as well (Fig. 4b). Hence,
the pyrite grains were entirely derived from the late metamor-
phic mineralisation process, and the contained noble gases
reflect the composition of the mineralising fluid.
Other noble gas data
The 40Ar/36Ar values for the Macraes quartz and sulphide
samples show a broad range, >700, with the sulphide
Table 1 Helium and argon data
for fluids extracted from Macraes
sulphides. Absolute values are
cubic centimetre STP per gramme
sample. 40Ar* is 40Ar corrected
for atmospheric contribution
3He (×10−14) 4He (×10−14) R/Ra 40Ar (×10−7) 36Ar (×10−10) 40Ar/36Ar 40Ar*/4He
Crush 1 2.19 46.08 0.034 4.04 11.49 352 0.140
1 σ 0.64 0.08 0.010 0.01 0.10 3 0.007
Crush 2 2.13 35.74 0.043 2.22 5.78 385 0.144
1 σ 0.53 0.06 0.011 0.01 0.05 4 0.005
Crush 3 1.89 64.03 0.021 3.01 5.59 539 0.213
1 σ 0.64 0.20 0.007 0.01 0.05 5 0.003
Total 6.20 145.85 0.030 9.28 22.86 406 0.173
1 σ 1.05 0.28 0.005 0.02 0.12 3 0.003
Fig. 4 Helium from the Macraes sulphide sample. a He and 40Ar*
(corrected for atmospheric contribution) data for Macraes sulphide
sample, in comparison to typical crustal, magmatic and mantle
reservoirs (Ballentine et al. 2002; Ozima and Podosek 2002). Magmatic
field is summarised from Stuart et al. (1995), Kendrick et al. (2001), and
Hu et al. (2004, 2012). b Photograph of a portion of the sample from
which the He was extracted from a sulphide separate, showing the shear-
related textures of sulphides (arrowed), predominantly along syn-






























Fig. 5 Neon and argon data forMacraes and other Otago Schist samples,
compared to air and crustal generation (Ballentine et al. 2002; Kennedy
et al. 2002; Ozima and Podosek 2002)
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sample having generally lower values, down to as low as
352 (Table 1; Supplementary Table 1). Glenorchy and mid-
dle Cretaceous quartz samples have even lower 40Ar/36Ar
values of ∼300–400, little different from air (Fig. 5). The
higher 40Ar/36Ar values at Macraes reflect a greater radio-
genic 40Ar component that is derived from crustal radioac-
tive decay. The 40Ar* content, the 40Ar content corrected
for atmospheric contribution based on the 36Ar analyses,
yields 40Ar*/4He ratios in the Macraes sulphide sample of
0.14–0.2, which are typical crustal values (Fig. 4).
Presumed He loss from Macraes quartz samples has result-
ed in elevated values, up to ∼100, for 40Ar*/4He, and the
sulphide values of this ratio better reflect the crust-
dominated composition of the mineralising fluid than do
the quartz values (Fig. 4).
The 22Ne/36Ar values for the Macraes deposit are gen-
erally close to air values with minor spread to higher values
of 22Ne/36Ar than most of the other comparative deposits
(Fig. 5). The Macraes air-normalised 84Kr/36Ar ratios of 1–
2 are between values of air and air-saturated water (Fig. 3;
Ozima and Podosek 2002). Xenon data for Macraes show
distinct elevation of 132Xe compared to air, to a much
greater extent than the other deposits, and the Macraes data
are highly variable (Fig. 6a). However, the 131Xe/132Xe
ratios of Macraes fluids are air-like, and show little varia-













































Fig. 6 Xenon and argon data for Macraes and other Otago Schist


































































Fig. 7 Halogen and argon ratios for Macraes and other Otago Schist gold
deposits. Data trends for the Ballarat orogenic goldfield, Australia
(Fairmaid et al. 2011) are indicated for comparison. a Chlorine and
40Ar data. b Macraes chlorine and 40Ar data (from a), with expanded
scales and 1 σ uncertainties. c I/Cl versus Br/Cl ratios in comparison to
crust andmantle reservoirs (after Bohlke and Irwin 1992b; Kendrick et al.
2001; Muramatsu et al. 2007; Fairmaid et al. 2011)
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Halogen data
Previous work has shown that fluid inclusions at Macraes are
two-phase water and have variable salinity, ranging from 0.2
to 3.2 wt% NaCl equivalent, but with most data near 1 wt%
NaCl equivalent (McKeag and Craw 1989; de Ronde et al.
2000). Only traces of CO2 occur in these inclusions (0.1–
0.8 mol%; de Ronde et al. 2000). Importantly, de Ronde et
al. (2000) showed that the salinity variations at Macraes occur
in primary fluid inclusions directly associated with gold-
tungsten mineralisation, rather than reflecting a component
of more dilute secondary inclusions trapped in the veins dur-
ing uplift. Glenorchy mineralising fluids were low salinity
water, near 0.4 wt% NaCl equivalent (Craw and Norris
1991). The Early Cretaceous mineralising fluids had generally
lower salinities than two-phase water inclusions in the middle
Cretaceous deposits, which typically range from >3
(Barewood) to as high as 8 (Nenthorn) wt% NaCl equivalent
(McKeag and Craw 1989; MacKenzie et al. 2006). Some
Nenthorn fluid inclusions contain three phases, with CO2 as
a major component, reflecting fluid immiscibility during en-
trapment (McKeag and Craw 1989). This complicating factor
in the fluid inclusion paragenesis at Nenthorn may have con-
tributed to the anomalous noble gas elemental ratios observed
in the quartz sample (Fig. 3).
The generally lower salinities of Early Cretaceous
mineralising fluids compared to middle Cretaceous deposits
are reflected in the present data set, as the Early Cretaceous
deposits have lower Cl/36Ar (Fig. 7a; Supplementary Table 2).
Data from all deposits show broadly linear arrays in Fig. 7a,
but the gradients and ranges of these arrays are all different.
The Macraes data have a similar gradient to the Barewood
data, but smaller range (Fig. 7a, b). All these linear arrays
project to intersect the 40Ar/36Ar axis near to the air value
(Fig. 7a, b). Macraes fluids have a wide range of I/Cl ratios
that are distinctly different from seawater but overlap with
typical marine sedimentary pore fluids and show some minor
overlap with mantle compositions (Fig. 7c). The Macraes Br/
Cl ratios are within a narrow range, but also similar to those of
marine pore fluids (Fig. 7c). These Macraes Br/Cl ratios are
higher than those of all of the other comparative Otago Schist
deposits and higher than that of seawater (Fig. 7c).
Discussion
No magmatic or mantle component
Fluid inclusions in mantle xenoliths entrained in Miocene al-
kaline volcanos in the Macraes area have 3He/4He ratios of 7–
11 Ra (Fig. 4; Hoke et al. 2000). Hence, the very low 3He/4He
ratios derived from theMacraes sulphide sample (R/Ra ∼0.03;
Fig. 4, Table 1) suggest that there was essentially no mantle
helium component in the mineralising fluid. Some modern
surface springs have R/Ra as high as 7, reflecting ongoing
mantle helium passage to the surface (Hoke et al. 2000). The
extensional structures that control those springs were initiated
in the middle Cretaceous at the earliest, and the Macraes data
suggest that prior to that extensional event, there was negligi-
ble mantle He passing into the Otago Schist belt. Halogen data
from Macraes show a broad range that overlaps mantle com-
positions, but also overlaps marine sediments and associated
Pb–Zn deposits (Fig. 7c).
Noble gas data from many mineral deposits around the
world indicate at least some incorporation of mantle-derived
helium in the mineralising systems (Stuart et al. 1995; Burnard
et al. 1999; Mao et al. 2003; Hu et al. 2004; Graupner et al.
2006). The exact role of this fluid component in the
mineralising systems is not known, but its presence is com-
monly indicative of a magmatic input (Kendrick et al. 2001;
Burnard and Polya 2004; Graupner et al. 2006). Magmatic-
hydrothermal mineral deposits, such as porphyry Cu–Mo and
skarn systems, commonly have 3He/4He of 0.5–2 Ra (Fig. 4;
Stuart et al. 1995; Kendrick et al. 2001; Burnard and Polya
2004; Hu et al. 2004). Intrusion-related gold mineralisation
can also have mantle He contributions that typically range
from minor (0.2–0.4 Ra; Hu et al. 2004; Graupner et al.
2006) to major (2–5 Ra; Mao et al. 2003).
Some orogenic gold deposits around the world also have
evidence of mantle-derived helium that may be indicative of a
magmatic component to the mineralising fluid (Burnard et al.
1999; Graupner et al. 2006; Li et al. 2007, 2012). The mantle
3He/4He signals in these orogenic deposits can range from
subtle (<0.5 Ra; Graupner et al. 2006; Li et al. 2007) to mod-
erate (1 to 1.5 Ra; Sun et al. 2009; Li et al. 2012), and these
can overlap the mantle helium signals for fully magmatic sys-
tems. Mantle fluids associated with lamprophyric dykes coe-
val with mineralisation may have accompanied, and contrib-
uted, to gold emplacement in some of these systems
(Graupner et al. 2006; Sun et al. 2009).
The Macraes deposit is distinctly different from the above-
described systems, in having no evidence from noble gas data
for mantle or magmatic involvement in mineralisation. This
supports geological observations that there was no coeval
magmatism during Early Cretaceous mineralisation in the
Otago Schist belt. The nearest late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous
magma bodies to Macraes, in the Median Batholith, are now
>200 km away, and were even farther away prior to Cenozoic
shortening in parts of the intervening schist belt (Figs. 1 and
2d; Craw et al. 2006; Turnbull et al. 2010). In addition, the
Median Batholith is separated from the Otago Schist belt by
two Permian-Jurassic metagreywacke terranes and an
ophiolite belt, none of which include Jurassic-Early
Cretaceous intrusive rocks (Fig. 1). These terranes have been
deformed and thinned during Cenozoic tectonism, and sepa-
ration of the Otago Schist belt from magmatic rocks to the
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west was greater in pre-Cenozoic time. Further, magmatic
activity in the Median Batholith was relatively quiescent in
the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous (Turnbull et al. 2010). Some
remnants of silicic eruptive volcanic deposits occur in late
orogenic sediments that rest unconformably on the Otago
Schist belt near to Macraes, but these are middle Cretaceous
in age (∼112 Ma; Tulloch et al. 2009), substantially younger
than the Macraes mineralisation (135–140 Ma). Even
lamprophyre dykes, commonly coevally associated with oro-
genic gold deposits elsewhere (earlier), are absent from the
Macraes deposit, although this association does occur with
the Miocene stage of mineralisation in west of the Otago
Schist belt (Fig. 2d; Craw et al. 2006).
Crustal fluid signature
The strong crustal helium and argon signature of Macraes
mineralising fluid (Fig. 4) is supported by the overlap between
Macraes halogen data and that of fluids in marine sediments
(Fig. 7c). In particular, the relatively high I/Cl ratio of some
Macraes fluids is indicative of interaction with organic shales
and preferential incorporation of iodine released from matura-
tion of kerogen (Muramatsu and Wedepohl 1998; Muramatsu
et al. 2007; Fairmaid et al. 2011). Bromine has been enriched
in Macraes fluids compared to the other Otago Schist gold
deposits, and this Br may have been derived from the same
processes of interaction with organic shales (Muramatsu and
Wedepohl 1998; Muramatsu et al. 2007). Likewise, the trend
towards elevated 132Xe/36Ar of Macraes fluids may be indic-
ative of incorporation of xenon from maturing kerogen in
organic sediments (Torgersen and Kennedy 1999; Zhou
et al. 2005; Fairmaid et al. 2011). The Torlesse Terrane
protoliths, especially the argillites, of the host rocks in the
Macraes area (Fig. 1) contain minor but widespread detrital
organic material which becomes progressively mature with
increasing metamorphic grade (Pitcairn et al. 2005a; Henne
and Craw 2012). Hence, fluids interacting with these host
rocks within the metamorphic pile have apparently inherited
noble gas and halogen characteristics from the sedimentary
protolith that have subsequently been preserved in the
Macraes deposit.
The general trend of increasing sedimentary 132Xe with
increasing crustal radiogenic 40Ar (Fig. 7a) suggests an end
member fluid commonly enriched in both noble gas compo-
nents. Such a fluid could be the product of metamorphic
devolatilisation of the host schist, liberating Xe adsorbed in
kerogen, and 40Ar accumulated from K decay in feldspars.
However, the 40Ar/36Ar data are overall lower in comparison
to similar deposits elsewhere in the world (Fairmaid et al.
2011; Graupner et al. 2006) and in comparison to recent
mineralisation in the Alpine Schist to the northeast. This could
reflect the relatively juvenile age of the Otago host rocks at the
time of mineralisation.
A notable feature of the Macraes fluids is the range of
compositions that occurs in the mineralised rocks. Salinity
determinations by de Ronde et al. (2000) have shown that
fluid compositional variability is a feature of the mineralising
system, not an artefact of mixed fluid inclusion generations.
Hence, we interpret the observed variations of the 40Ar/36Ar
(Figs. 5 and 6b), 132Xe/36Ar (Fig. 6a) and halogen ratios
(Fig. 7a–c) to reflect variability in the mineralising fluid.
Well-defined linear compositional trends with respect to hal-
ogens and radiogenic argon have been reported for the
Ballarat orogenic goldfield of Australia (Fig. 7a, c; Fairmaid
et al. 2011). These trends have been interpreted as reflecting
either mixing of two end member crustal fluids during
mineralisation, or variable interaction of a single crustal fluid
with organic shales (Fairmaid et al. 2011). These Ballarat
goldfield trends are similar to, but better defined than, those
observed at Macraes and also those observed for the other
Otago Schist deposits in this study (Fig. 7a–c). Hence, while
the Macraes data could be interpreted as fluid mixing during
mineralisation, as suggested for one alternative at Ballarat
(Fairmaid et al. 2011), the more irregular Macraes data ranges
suggest an interpretation involving a single fluid with variable
crustal rock interaction. However, these alternatives are not
clearly distinguishable with the current data set.
The 21Ne/22Ne, air-normalised 84Kr/36Ar and 131Xe/132Xe
data for Macraes fluids all have values near to air or air-
saturated water (Figs. 3, 5 and 6b). These data can be
interpreted as evidence for involvement of meteoric water in
the Macraes mineralising system but some consideration of
the sources of atmosphere-derived noble gases in the subsur-
face is required. In aquifers and low temperature systems, the
dominant source of air-derived noble gases in water is equil-
ibration of the water with the atmosphere before entering the
subsurface (ASW). Our understanding of the processes con-
trolling the ASW noble gas concentrations are well enough
understood that for example, the data can be inverted for re-
charge temperature that can be robustly determined to better
than ±0.5 °C (e.g. Ballentine and Hall 1999). This is routinely
used as a palaeoclimate tool. As fluids interact with sediments,
atmosphere-derived noble gases that are trapped in the sedi-
ments can be observed entering the fluid phase. Atmosphere-
derived Kr and Xe, for example, are preferentially adsorbed
within carbonaceous-rich sediments and, if hydrocarbon
prone, are released into the ambient fluid system during hy-
drocarbon generation (Torgersen and Kennedy 1999; Zhou
et al. 2005). Any changes in relative atmosphere-derived
36Ar/20Ne in these systems can be accounted for with multi-
phase processes (Battani et al. 2000; Zhou et al. 2005).
Atmosphere-derived 36Ar and 20Ne are nevertheless found
at some level within minerals and it has been proposed that
fluid-rock interaction in mineralising systems can release sig-
nificant amounts into the water phase when the water/rock
ratio is very low, with some single-phase water systems
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containing more 36Ar and 20Ne than can be accounted for by
ASW (Kendrick et al. 2002, 2007). Kendrick et al. (2007)
suggest that prograde fluids formed by dehydration of crystal-
line basement are likely to have high 40Ar/36Ar (>10,000), low
36Ar concentrations and low salinity. Dehydration of sedimen-
tary material in contrast is predicted to produce a fluid with
relatively higher 36Ar concentrations and lower 40Ar/36Ar
(<2000), but still containing a clear and resolvable radiogenic
40Ar excess, 40Ar*, compared with the air ratio of
40Ar/36Ar=295.5.
In this context, we can interpret the two components
mixing in 40Ar/36Ar and Cl/36Ar space that is apparent in all
samples analysed (Fig. 7a, b). One end member has a high
40Ar/36Ar component and some degree of salinity. The good
correlation of excess xenon (high 131Xe/36Ar) with 40Ar/36Ar
(Fig. 6) and local context provides strong evidence that this
component is derived from the sedimentary source, and likely
supplies the nascent fluid. The other end member, with air-like
40Ar/36Ar, has no radiogenic 40Ar*. This cannot be derived
from the sedimentary or crystalline rock system. This can only
be either ubiquitous air contamination of all samples or an
intrinsic fresh meteoric water component. Samples here have
been prepared, cleaned and baked at 125 °C in a hard vacuum
for at least 12 h. Noble gas volumes released are relatively
high and any remaining air contaminant is likely to be small.
While it is never possible to rule out some degree of air con-
tamination, we think this unlikely to be significant and argue
that the low salinity and low 40Ar/36Ar component is the sig-
nal of an intrinsic fresh meteoric water component within the
samples that is heterogeneous at the fluid inclusion scale.
Comparison to other tracers
The Macraes noble gas data provide strong evidence for a
dominantly crustal fluid source, with extensive fluid-rock in-
teraction between fluid(s) and the host metasedimentary
schists. The noble gas data essentially preclude involvement
of a magmatic fluid component, in accord with the geological
evidence. The crustal fluid flow system occurred during the
latter stages of metamorphism in the Otago Schist belt, and
were apparently linked to this metamorphism on a regional
scale in order to interact with the rock and transfer >10 million
ounces of gold, and related metals, into a narrow structural
zone. The key discriminating noble gas tracer data for this
process are summarised in Fig. 8, and these results are com-
pared to other available data that are on the Macraes deposit
relevant to the origin of fluids and metals, and formation of the
deposit. The helium and argon data confirm the crustal, rather
than magmatic fluid source, and the neon data also preclude a
magmatic source. The xenon and iodine data reflect the exten-
sive fluid interaction with argillaceous metasediments con-
taining maturing organic matter.
Relatively low δD isotope composition of Macraes fluid
inclusions has been interpreted to indicate a meteoric fluid
end member in a mixed fluid mineralising system (de
Ronde et al. 2000). As with the noble gas data (earlier),
this interpretation cannot be discounted. A recent study
has demonstrated that meteoric fluids can penetrate below
the brittle-ductile transition while still retaining a strong
depleted deuterium signal (Menzies et al. 2014).
However, similar low δD values could also result from
interaction with hydrocarbons, especially methane, related
to maturation of organic matter in the host rocks (Craw
2002). The xenon and iodine data from this study support
this interpretation, as do the carbon isotopes, which reflect
varying degrees of equilibration with graphite. The
Macraes deuterium data also appear to have a relatively
enriched end member that could be interpreted as of mag-
matic origin (de Ronde et al. 2000). However, this
enriched deuterium may also reflect a schist host rock sig-
na tu re resu l t ing f rom hos t rock in te rac t ion or
metamorphogenic derivation, as do the associated oxygen
isotopic data. This latter interpretation is more likely since
noble gas data and geological observations do not support
magmatic involvement. Macraes mineralised rock nitrogen
and sulphur isotopic ratios are essentially identical to those
of the host rock metasedimentary rocks, reflecting the ex-
tensive fluid-rock interaction that the noble gas data have
indicated.
Lead isotope ratios at Macraes are the same as those of
host metasedimentary rocks, with no detectable input from
the maf ic schis ts tha t are in terca la ted wi th the
metasedimentary schists (Figs. 2a, d and 8). These data
imply that at least some of the metals for the mineralisation
process were derived from the host rocks (Mortensen et al.
2010). Similarly, gold and arsenic contents of the underly-
ing amphibolite facies metasedimentary schists are dis-
tinctly lower than their low-grade protoliths, implying that
there was regional scale metal and metalloid depletion be-
neath Macraes during metamorphism (Pitcairn et al. 2006,
2014). The source of the gold and arsenic may lie in dia-
genetic pyrite in the low-grade protoliths (Fig. 2c; Large
et al. 2012). The extensive interaction between fluid and
rock in the metamorphic pile that was required to facilitate
these mobilisation processes is confirmed by the noble gas
and halogen data in this study. Similar metamorphogenic
tungsten mobilisation occurred, albeit initially at lower
metamorphic grade than the Macraes host rocks (Pitcairn
et al. 2014). The processes of concentration of tungsten
into the Macraes deposit are therefore more complex than
for gold and arsenic, and presumably involve progressive
geochemical recycling. However, neodymium isotopic da-
ta on the resultant Macraes scheelite confirms this crustal
source and precludes involvement of magmas of the
Median Batholith (Farmer et al. 2012).
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Conclusions
The world-class Macraes orogenic gold deposit (>10 million
ounce resource) formed in a compressional shear zone in the
middle crust, near to the brittle-ductile transition, in the latter
stages of metamorphism of the Mesozoic Otago Schist meta-
morphic belt. This metamorphic belt has no evidence for
magmatic processes coeval with late Jurassic to Early
Cretaceous hydrothermal gold mineralisation. Hence, the
Macraes deposit is a well-defined amagmatic end member
in a spectrum of orogenic gold deposit formation systems,
some of which have magmatic and mantle-derived compo-
nents in their mineralising fluids. All available geochemical
tracers provide evidence for involvement of crustal fluids
and crust-derived components in a metamorphogenic
mineralising system that had little or no external contribu-
tions of fluids or metals. Rather, the fluids and metals were
mobilised from the metasedimentary host rocks during meta-
morphism from pumpellyite-actinolite facies to amphibolite
facies. There has been negligible contribution of geochemi-
cal components from minor intercalated metabasites to the
mineralising system.
Noble gas and halogen ratios in fluid inclusions in Macraes
mineralised rocks provide unequivocal evidence for primarily
crustal processes during fluid generation, migration and
mineralisation. Fluid inclusions extracted from three separate
crush aliquots from a single Macraes sulphide sample have
distinctively crustal He and Ar compositions, with air-
corrected 3He/4He ratio of ∼0.03 Ra, indicating negligible
contribution of mantle He. Relatively elevated xenon and io-
dine concentrations provide evidence for extensive geochem-
ical interaction between fluids and the metasedimentary host
rocks, particularly rocks with organic matter undergoing mat-
uration. Fluid inclusion compositions are variable, suggesting
either that mineralisation was driven by fluid that has had
varying degrees of interaction with the metasedimentary host
rocks, or that there has been mixing of two separate fluids, at
least one of which was metamorphogenic in origin. However,
it is not possible to discount some input of meteoric water into
the mineralising fluid.
The Macraes deposit is the largest known mineralised sys-
tem in the Otago Schist belt. Coeval Early Cretaceous
tungsten-dominated orogenic deposits, and younger (middle
Cretaceous) orogenic gold deposits formed at shallower levels
Fig. 8 Tracer data from Macraes deposit and related features, presented
to compare key noble gas and halogen data (this study) with previously
published fluid and rock data from the deposit and host rocks. Data are
summarised from de Ronde et al. (2000), Pitcairn et al. (2005b, 2006,
2014), Craw et al. (2007) and references therein, and Farmer et al. (2012)
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than Macraes, in normal faults. Noble gas and halogen data
suggest that their mineralising fluids had undergone less crust-
al fluid-rock interaction than did the Macraes system.
Nevertheless, there is no evidence for magmatic input into
formation of these deposits either. The late Mesozoic meta-
morphism and subsequent uplift and exhumation of the Otago
Schist has generated two stages of orogenic hydrothermal ac-
tivity, during which the mineralising systems resulted from
mobilisation of crustal fluids and crust-derived metals and
metalloids in the metasedimentary host rocks.
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